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ANNUAL BOAT RACE:

CAPTURED BY YALE

ou m zi aoazv xoreaxovs nr
r TBVQOU - MMMYAMB TOM

vmtiu odd
VATOBITS X1rM ii t j

(Jortti'Bpil fcrrle.) -

' Nw Xondon. Co an., July .1 Tal. U

th favorite lnlh bettlnc In th.
rarmtta betwaan tna.Tala.ana Harvard
crawa. Nina to - ona waro .tha odda
quoted last with but faw Ukars.

. Harvard man ara avldently ,walUn; until
" tUa tlma for tha raca to atart and will

than back tbalr craw.
In toaalng- - far poaltloa Harvard won

tha cholca of all thraa atartlnf poal- -
' tlona. A larga crowd aaaemblad M

tha taat of aklll and Harvard and
Xala oolora ara in avldenca averrwhara.
- Tha Xalo craw won tbo alht-Oa- r raoa

tha anthuaUatlo cBaarln of tha
aavaral thouaand apactatorfc- -

..

Oeaplta tha poatponemant of tha
In jraaterdayo roaUa. dua

to tha lnclamencjr of 7 tha waathar,
than aver wara on hm

today whan Tala aaln bent bar colore
aoroaa tha flnleh Una and onca mora

- But thm honor wr lomt In tours,

Tha retatU ay Jawnad to
nourlnc rain, but or o cioce.
of tha wind cleared tha clouda-awa- y.

hutnniM from yeeteraay.
.Vl ...,.uv .lhta and foura. ware

chadulad. Although many vlaltora
. .... .... i.k thir nlecaa were
taken by.othero, ami an lmmenaa

cturaa. attlivln Macklntoabe. or car-ryl-ri

umbrauaa. but 'wr' to
aaa tha race from a point ' 7naif- -

Tha inlet aU. clun deep,
hrMU kltlna up the

' ; rlvar and V-1"- ?" SSS

7

-.
.
'

when tho , " :

."..c"-i..r:- V n to
and forwardtha Una. working backward

prevent "
. to , ,.nt iwit three

' thC ra&jasj1- -

; - Ta. ahot lonalda tha crlmaon and

I Srhe.oppo,
onduraw--, now- -. . ""t: - "1 nnabfa' t

i Hrvart oro th. Una i full
- lanjrth ahaao. howrrerT0 t. -- n and it laW1UIWU e...w,

. eVteln th. "Old Ell" -a-w would have
won tha raca neo no

.. 1 .n.n into the 01
' ; the aheU Juat tha nnlah waa

reached, ana wnuo "
.

" wlih?IrT::.d: : th. Tia
craw had apufted forward and tha bat
tle waa a nne one, uuiu - -- - ,7r .w.. tha otra fairly

" jjp in and out of th and pull- -

batter mn. lnc
The tlma waa: Harvard. 10

' mlnutaa II aeconda; Tala, JO mlnutea U
J

There waa not a from the
.. . .....ht tha water thailime tm - -

tha followara of the blue on the obajr- -

ir'. - . Tel. lin- -
. innon . boomed.

.n4hi.Ue. mooted... but.-epthual-
wrn

aboard tha anipa mo -

n,irA?L-- . ha MTareftr alaht
,aoe waa called Immediately after and

w ar--proved to be a one-aid- ed

mlnated by winning by eight
lengtha. .- v

40 aeconda for Yaia and mlnntea

. .. Compared vrlth laat rar;B race the
tlma ' and atruggla made but a poor
ahowlng. Laat year tha nlrtiea atood

Iale a-- a ana xij v -- - -

AOET10 WATIOAJi taA.QVM.'L

li i1 a!.u.'Mt bH lit!
Bntte. Mont. July 1. Butte pl"T

rrorlesa ball yesterday and- won from
Bait Lake by hitUtig. Score:

. . . . .1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 7

Bait Lake ..,0 0 0 0 0-- 1 a 04 t k

llaradlth and liausen. Umpire Ward.

" ' w Rpokana Win from
Bpokane, Waah.," Juty

tlng won for tna locale loaay. ncore:

Fpokana . . 1 1 a 1 a a a
KniM... .oioieiaeoBatferlea Dammann and Stanley

. ThompaonJW'eaver and Hanson. Um
plre

to Amis.

7 BMttl July 1. KI4Kfnt of thli
city, who waa aehaduled to meet Louie
Lone of Oakland, failed to put In an ap
pearance at the rlngalrie laat evening

.. and the light a n . Tna
lard At Mat 10 cluh. before wnicn in'' men had to meet, ware greatly
put out by tha Kid a to
to hla agreement.

4 '? 1

WINNING RUNNERS

'At Shaevahaad Bay.
Kew July 1. Sheepabead Bay

UIUUlaM J a

Six and a half furjonga Ingold won;
time. 1:1. . -

one mue sejotrnt woni una,- .I:t -.- -

8taenlechaa v full . oouraa --Lavator
won; time :0."rr

Tha Spendthrift Handicap, mue ana a
furlong High Ball won; tlma, 1:S4.

Vtva and a half. fteflon KB Hot Shot
won; time, 1:0a. :

Five and a hair on iuri, eeu-In- g

Tramotor woS time, 1:07- a-- 6.

- Ai si
St 1. Fair grounda

summary: . .
Four and a hair rurionga. Bailing- -

Black Art won; time, : v
Six . furl onea, , . two

8hoea won:' tlma l:ti.r' "."
Five furlongs. Bad Lear.won;

time. 1:01, .
- -

MUa. puree Dve won;
time. '

Six furlonge, - won;
tlma :lk. i

Mile and urpnecm
won; time, 1:I. ' '

'' At Seattle.
Seattle. July 1. Summary at Tha

Meadowa: '.
Five furlonge. Facia won;

tlma
Five and a hair rurionga.

King won; time, 1:01.
Six and a hair rurionsa, Kaa

Tlo won: tlma 1:20. x-

One mile. won; uma.
:4Hi.
Seven furlonge. Bailing. Dr. '

won: tlma i:xftx
Six furlongaf LAdy Use; won;

time, 1:14. - ..

-- - At Bawthoraa.
Chicago, July L Hawthorne lum

inary: ,

Seven ranonge won; time.
1:11 5. -- -

fllx furlonge vanneea won: tlma
1:1 t.

Ona mile and TO yards Bweet One
won; 1:41 1-- 6.

Ona mile McGee won; time, 1:4a.
Id He and a sixteenth Jtnt won;

tlma 1:1.
Five furlonga Handaea wont tlma

1:M (. .

BATIOBAJb UAOVB.
' Won, Xxat. P C.

New Tork 43 1 .729
. . ...........ST . 21 - .H

Cincinnati it tf .401
Plttsbure: .11 It ' .625
St. Loula . 7 SO .411
Brooklyn . . .is it . .foi

14 t .400
fhlladelphla . . ....... II --4S .132

'
At X.nla. .

t ' ' R. H.K.
fit .1 1

. 5 I '1
Batterlea Taylor and Orady; Weimar

ana Kiing. :

" ltvTL' " " R. HE.
New Tork . I I 1

Roitni . . . . a 9 T

Matthewaon and
man: Plttlnger and Need ham. Umpire

Jobnatone. v

TOtnra abb watxzbs.
i Tommy Tracey'Tiaa matched Toung
Jeffrla and Frank Watklne for tho main
event it the Columbia club thle even
ing. la a clever
ater of fine physique and la called after
tha champion on account of hla fecial
reeemblence to tha big noller-make- r.

Frank Watkina la at
ho haa made-ma- ny

by hla prevloua performanoea
that club..,Thaea two men have never
met 4efora and an Interesting bout 1

aaanied. ' -

BASBBAU Tllkl BBTpTB OOBTBarr

. riM imim era In the baaeball
tournament at tho Chautauqua
meeting to be held at Gledatone Park
ahortly. There will be 1 to 11 games
played from July It to IS. Tho Schtl-lir- a

ka wan tha ehamDlonshlO last
year, are not entered, Tha following
leame will compete:

Tha City tha T. M. G
a . . xnri mrA v.nMivtr. the Indian

at Chamawa ahd tha Wlllamettea
of Portland. Th laat waa for-
merly aa tha Portland Academy
team.

Boxing achool, Taa Tracey, ill 4ta gt,

SVncar;.i!rwiJr'-- w

ARTIST HORRIMAN'8 IMPRE83JON OF COT-LEG-
C CREWS

SEALS ARE EASY

PICKINGFORBROWNS

STraoAUfs am .vtuo
jonm at Tza biobt tzkb abb

OUT TB3BUCAB
xv txb nm AID

BT BOAOK.

1

Portland I: Ban'Franclaco I.
Thlalman. "and Steelman; Jonea

ind Leahy. . . ,

-- The local bo-r- e have certainly ' atruck
tkair gait, and Judging from tha way
tbey went after Hank Harris neais
yesterday they will cut quite a In

eeA rna rm ar

th corlnr when Pat
Tau naa aewai at- axel fat Atl fAfl tBXCUBalble XXllS- -

cue by Ike Francla, which waa
u :a eMeaitis.n nf thai
causing tna ball to. ' Irwin

nut and Ann oanaea
hla llrat two-bagg- er to left, acorlng.
Jdaaney. An error by Bock and a paas
fn IjmUt tuiea tna Bars, bui ininmia

Jonea ana Miner waa out a
llrat ' -

rvii v.i a whlanered eoaversatlon
with tha lada In. white and lm pressed
upon them tne neceaBiiy.oi teiuni uv
run back, wnicn tney unnmiuu

t An mnA Incldentallv added
come mora Erve Beck start a trouoie
for l Mr,- - Jonea --by - nagot latlng -- paea
Raymond But. Townaend erred. a hnth iii.n,tM ufa' tinned
a territory and than
smashed a aingio to center' wara
Beck galloped homa .

iv.iii.Ii .ilrnn nut a beautiful two- -

beggar, acorlng Raymond and
Steelman ahoved ona past .

which Waldron- - Juggled long enough Jo

Thlelman out and TowAaend
captured a rout ny ana uncie
tianx a agony waa uwr xur a nuuvni.

A paaa to Waldron and alnglee by
Heaney and Anderson netted the Seala

nnther in tha thira. Jaatro lea on in
tho with a double, gaining

by a beautiful elide. Francla'
sacrifice put him on third, --but Steelman
hit to Anderaon, who at

The Ofth waa wnen jaaoy got nia
ummt led off with a long drive .to
left which prevented from
hjlnar a double bv a fast niece Of held
In. Then Charlie Irwin hit a
a wet which had the or
hnmf. hut tha wind waa It
and every one thought that Nadeau waa

rk m.ka annthar at hla aenaa- -

tlona! catchea. Phil high against
the fence and clutched the
inhara. but It upr
It to tho Infield In tlma to prevent
Mehy from reaching third. .It wak a
fsat piece-o- f fielding on Nadeau'a part
...a thll A.ma aa fminh ffrawllt for
thia play aa tha one ha off later
in the gama

Andy Anderson emaahed ona for two
via ajM.nnr in tha nma on which

Meaney over the graaa. Irwin
being herd at third ny anotner last re-

turn of tha ball by Nadeau.- - Skel
waa. called upon to Thlelman and
Jack Drennan cama to hla rescue Im-

mediately by a magnificent ? winning
natch of Townaend'a long drive-.- Irwin

dropped what would ordinarily bo an
air chance Tor an nut ine

ball took ao many different twleta and
,K. , ltVttMf.la .Mln tnlamia.1 anil

Andy Anderson put tha Seals rn the bad
by tallying their fifth and laat run.

Portland proceeded to get tha lad
back in their half of tha fifth. - Tha
Judea waa tha flrat vletlm-to-fa- n Mr-- .

InnM .nil t.A 'mrnHu tha TV v- r
aouthpaw by..laylng down--prlfy"bu-

which he beat out
followed with an attempt at a sac-

rifice, but Jonea threw badly to Andera-

on-. who failed to hold tha" ball and
both men were safe. -

n..tlw f,laruf a ad
both men. and Taaly Raymond

brought' both ' over tho ' with
drive to right field. -

In tha ntneh and leok
on a ball,' from

McCreedla tore off a which
rnu ana ine run-getti- waa .over.
. tha gama aa a It waa
an aiullent axhlhttian. ' nnt nnl v on aa.
eount of tha excitement by the

but on of tho numeroua apeo--
a.tl.v nla va ffuill1 off. Phil Nadeau

threw Pat Meaney out at tha plata In
tha aevehth. and Jack Drennan and
MoCreedia made star cato&ea la tha out

Bald. - Francla work at abort and Ray-
mond at third ware all that ba
aaxea. Ynovacore!

POETllaNr.
AB.R.K POr A. E

L f. t 1 I X 4
McCreedla, r. r. J- - J ;
Drennan. c f. ....... 4 1 1 4
Beck, ID. 1 0 10
luvmond. lb.-

lb. I
Francla. a a. ....... I
Bteelman, c . , 4
Thliilrnan. n. t
Roach,, p. ............. 1

ILTotala ...........11 110 17 I 4
SAN FRANCISCO.

' - ' . A& R. H. PO. A. K.
Miller "Jh. .:. I 6 0 1 1 0
HUdebrand,-1- . f. ..... t 0
IL'.MHin A f ... 4 0
Meaney, r. f.
Irwin. Ib.
Anderson, a a
Townsand, lb. ...... 4

0. ,..: 0
Jonea. p.. .. .....-..- , 4 0

Totala". "
BI'KS AND HITS BT INNINGS.' i

1 1 I 4 i T

Portland . .......0 4 0 0 1 J j I I
Hits !ri ! ; ; 1 ; : 1

San Franclaco ...0 1 1 I 9
H1U . ...... ...0 llllOlffl

8CM MART. '
-- ti . aa 'riil.lm.ii 1 off Vnarh.' r

rune Portland, San Fran--
eleoor 1. Stolen baaa uasea
on belle OH. Tmeiman, ; on mmcn, 11

oil Jones, s. eiruca win . i.,,w-.- h

2; by Jonea . , Sacrifice hlta-tB- eck a.
Raymond, rrancie. j wo-oa- ae niur
Ceetro,-Fran- cla Nkdeau. Anderaon 8.

man. Left on basee Portland, ; 8an
rmnHaro. . ball TV lid
pitch Jonea Time of game One hour
ana .dv hi i u u j v"iVttzrz

4MXXtCAM mow, .

; . .....r......K .

Chicago. . , ; ;
Fhllaaeipnia . . .....-- .
St. Loula ...i.....2 - ;--

-
.21 .404

Waehlngton . .; 1 ,.

": AtBoatom.
n ... 1 ' 4 8 O

. . ,S 0 1
1 - tir.ji- Fatteriea--ioun- g ana vni.,

dell and -
n. rrrmmrin eherrv aeaaon la at Ita

height, and tha fruit lover la bewildered
by tha many luactoue varletlea thai

him oni every corner. Handsome
Ann cherrlea, that eaaiernere pay

15 oenta a pound for, go begging at alx
a miartar. and the traveler

who-thlnk- a California la tha only-ru- lt

realon of tha weat nia opinion

One of tho novelties In tha
la the red. and

though It la little on the coast.
It la one of tne moat u'
frulta In exletehca The rede are grown
by H. P. Loveland at Mt 'laoor. wno
haa a tree brougnt irom rannaiTanw
nine yeara ago. These cherries ara de- -

in n' 7-
--

reaemble the ordinary tart oberryrtar
to hearta out tne person onuia
Into tha fruit axperlencea a ' aurprlaa

. - 1. mm i.rinaaa that makes a file
of your there Is not tha lnalpld

- .

jlVn NimiUA.1 nil a
I '

- i.Miaamr-Ymr-

Th rJonraal, ):
o i,.. waah.. Julv 1. Tho finan

cial troublee of tha Statea Mar-

ble company, which havajeen up
rapidly th p'ae-tw- o or h,reo

months, have culminated In tha appoint-
ment by the auperlor court of. A. G
Shaw aa receiver. ,

ipli. Mrnnaaf clatma to nave soma
lot tha- - finest . quality of In Ita
- . ha M,n.t In tha narthwa.t.
and only lacks the necessary capital
to operate the business A
plan for of tha

la being, out. and will ba
aubmltted to tha within
a abort lima

According to tho of valillng
auarry ground In tha east, tba value of
the , oompany'a
deposits la over 12.000.000. The

on tho property are worth
$40,000. There hae been expended In

over 1140,000, .

I

AT LONDON AND P0UQHKEEP6IE.

ROSE CITY IS ONE

Pannaylvanla

DFrFI

successfully.
reorganisation

Bharabojdere

development

fm.MA Ml.1if 4a mmlrsm rmm.. Tf the
Duga can- - keep It will --be able
to look down on tqa seaia
of tho first half.

McCreedla reminded tha fane of Van
BUren when .ha beat out that bunt In
tha fifth. .

Waldron had a buaitday In center..
All five of hie chances ware accepted
atfer a hard run. We error waa on a
ground ball which went atralgnt
him and aUowa'd Francla to score from

Pat Meaney and Andy Anderaon ware
there with tha atlck yeeterday, each se-

curing thro hits, two of Andy'a . being
drmhlasi

Ika- - IB ngni at noma si
atop and be kept there Hie ar
rora - veataraay. coii j,
axcueaDie coneiuanng u they
bounded to hint.

Pat Meaney was Inclined to dispute
r . a . juUIa. (.nlllnar him out at the
Plata in tha seventh. Steelman' plainly
had Meaney niocaea ana aa
throw waa perfect there was nothing
.in. ahnnt lt . Brown la all Tight and
Meaney is an excellent ball player,
.hih him ta ha somewhat sore

at being on a play of that kind.
raaau.,a ita inrn Mrnna in' f. iioj

waa a daley. - Hlldy hie
hit ao feet that Jaa naa to uive w
ma KB two sacaa. :

Tho Portland and San Franclaco
teams have the atrongeet in
tha both In ana
base running. .

Hank needa another good
pitcher. He ' could poealbly uea two!

Whalan baa ao far proved hla
mainstay, an average far above

Ham Iberg will probably-boo- k up with
Stanley' Terkea toaey ana ine u w..
have to aeo Portland

'
l

For the time thle Bee son the
Sioux City team of tha league
kmm hanariui mauiaaemant. and aa tba
newly-appoint- la aa
only temporary auceeaaor to Jey
Parker. " who oucceeded Jay
Andrewa, It le probable that the team
will yet have a fourth Tho new

la Tom Fleming, late of the
rniiaaeipnia nawuim.

sweetness of tha Royal Ann. nor tha
bitterness of other-varletles- ", nor- - the

leathery flesh o the ordinary big
The red haa a distinctly

Ita own and la probeblyithe only
that la Individual and entirely .different

Tha Blng, mora here
than tha Penneylvanla red. Is etllr fer

a largff. dark
red with a flavor that aurpaaaes
that of any other big local .cherry. It
la displacing tha commoner large
varletlea In tha local market, and lte
growera find that the Is equal
to tha aupply, and" that it la
growing more rapidly than tho aupply.
Tha Blng hae a national reputation, and
hae been heralded aa tha coming fancy

and though It la not
iiw ..nwn in this rcalon. It haa

Justified the nice Bald about It,
and la being more irir atu
year.' H. Lorigeoy of Milwaukla hae
I v... ninar treaa thatUUHIW. v. --

many pourida of exceptional fruity

FOREST FIRE RAGING

FA?T OF

MUJ.l tNlamaaOsa 4bf TKal wv - w

TOeliallg.. July 1. There-hK-a- big fofq
eat Are raalng about IB mnea easi 01
Chehalla on th aoutn xora 01 ine w- -

river on the- - upper ana aajoin- -
.nK.. I.ni Tha Are Tuea

day night Kim time and waa apreadlng
yesterday. neieuai ana a p.nj
of men. were sent out. from here yeeter-t- n

r ta the fire and tbeae
with naiehbora near by are at work.

There haa been no rain hera tor aoma
time, and everything la In nnaondltlon. u ... Ar. lota of If It
geta a good atart. Rain ta badly needed
ror tna spring cruy.. .

n . .w. -- , . hannv.
Simply keeping the Ine

atomach..the and 'd"'y ,"
and aotlva Burdock Blood
It. '

B. Ohambara, Optlclaa.
and ii Seventh t

OF CHERRIES. ALSO

VFITAPPOINTEDZZ

nemo coast ubaoxth.
t- WlM Lost. P.C

Tacoma , . .... .... ...62 ii .571
. . ........ 40 -- .Hi.......... 49Ia - -- 41 - -- .hi

Oakland . . 41
San Franclaco ....... j 11 .41
Portland . . - .....It 14 ,S6S

Taatardaya Boanlts.
Portland. : San Franclaco. I. ...
.Los Angeles, t; Tscome, 4.

. Oakland, t; Seattle. . ... S
Seraphs Tigers.

Keefe outpltched Doc Newton
U7, w- - -- "

ninth by Umpire McDonald Loe
Angaiea to win. ocore: .

t.. .... .a a a 0 1 o 1 04 in 4

Los Angelea ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 S f 0
neeie sna nupcan: mwun)

Baura and umpirea Mowartny
and McDonald. . - " -

Oakland Wlna Oat la -

. au..1. Wa.h 111 1 NbV VV II.n... v.ia.ha.4 ahtit.ont hall veaterdav.
K.,.hla untwspt weakened the
and and Oakland won out. - score: , ,

....... .0 1 1 10 0 0 0 03 t . 4
Oakland.. 09000021 2 I 11

u. .:. anl Gra
ham 'and Lohrpan. Umpire O'ConnelL

OBAJCFIOB WAX.TB02UT DTJirBBB.
(Jonraal derrtre. )

'Atlanta. 43a July .1. Wal-thor- n,

the crark biker pWer Vt ln city,
was, severely injured In a raca at tha
Stadium laat evening, by pocketed
by hla opponents In a race wnlle going
at a . of
Memphis and Bequlchard .of Perla were
hla competitors. Walthorn waa
agalnet an upright with such force that
the poet waa broke In . 4 wo. Ha le
thought to bo Injured Internally.

Worthy of
, .. .

.

A lot of about 500 Men's
J miI n.n - nla

BOYS'

V V Js.m J v.v.w. V

ky

BALTIC IS LARGEST -

SHIP EVER LAUNCHED

ffMM.1 Bnart.1 I. ila.l
Nn Vnrr J1 1. New "Tork IS .

awaiting with ' conelderable Interest tha
arrival Ma .'unit of tha Raltic tha- -

lateet White Star lavlathlan and tho
ateamanip aver ine

Baltic left Liverpool tho day before
yeeterday and If dua ft New Tork early
next week.-- '"'.- -'

' Registering aa aha doee, 34,000 tone,
the Baltto tha Cedtio and Celtlo .
by S.000 tone.' .Her capacity for cargo '

la about 18,000 tons,- and tha displace- -
.. . .- - - a Ml. 1 A A HKTtment at ncr toaa anui buwh v,vw

tona She is 720 feet In length, or !... .K.n th. iulrla and Baltic
with her two great funnela and

four-pol- e maeio, ana greauy
Tha symmetry of her hull la ao pr--t

ik.tJt la nnl v whan In luxtaooal---
tlon to other craft that tha ateamera
tremendoua also U. apparent." nne is
primarily to meet me vim t -
the lncreeelflg number or
whoaa flret desire la not-gre- at

but tba largeat modicum of comfort with.
. . n ntkapceu. buw -

M.wm k Mas a araa of about ISO.

All her flrst-claa- a accommodatlona aro
amldahlpa The grana aining . auwn.
altuated on tha upper aeca. extenas in

.. .w V. . .Win 1 K ttmmA It haa1U11 WH11& VI
aeatlng accommodations for 170 people.

Schedule of Steamer . J. Potter.-
- Tha eeaalda' ateamer T. 7. will
leave Portland. Aah ataeet dock, for
Astoria and se followa:

uly 1. Friday. :00 a. m.
July I. Saturday. 11:15 a. m. '.' "

" July 8. Tueaday, 1:00 a. m.
July . Wednesday, 0:00 a. nt.
July 7. Thursday, :00 a. m.' r."
July . 1:41 a. 111. , - -

a e.ii,it,v t 'AA n. m.
Get transportatrbn and berth

at O. n. at . ticaet vine. ii au
Washington - . - . ' " .

lLi fourth of Julyr 19M.- -

If you aro going out of tho city on this
data and enjoy a delightful boat tide,
take tha Undine, at Taylor-stre- et

dock, for Vancouver aHiours
"

as atated In achedula -- . Fare,
round trip, 14 conta '
Leave Portland. Vancouver

-- r- l:J a-- m. ,..-'- -t :00 a. m. .

j. . 1:00 p. rn.' . 12:10 p. m.
10:10 p. m. a:30 p, m.

ALS
the Name

.. 4 ,

Golf Shirtschoice patterns
crvlnee ' a1

4UC

$1-5-
0 t?f OOi

Finest made attached

SATURDAY
Fibril

.. ill aa cuiu m
and white cordssizes 14 to 17

: ..regular- - price 7Sc-SPEUA- L

MElt.S FANCY HALF HOSEr---
recoilar 20c kind .. . .

special . TWO for

Boys' Genuine Regulation Khaki

Norfolk Suits-be-st grade-so-ld

everywhere at
Extra Special

CADET WAISTS
' or detached collare plain white or

fancy patterns regular price 45c
to 90c SPECIAL.. . :

- -

CCt4

mmmmmmttmrnm ri

W3TX

wwu xowa

'ri"."
annual

avanln

wlt-na- aa

Mfnld

laad-J- n

avanta

larcar orowda

wbm
aeoond

crowd

xonr-omr-

brleklv

chuuna;

r..nf.

almoat

bottom
before

water,

offlolal

minute

.M.nt.?ult.

Yale'e

timely

Boleet

--Davla.

VAZLS

proved

agreed
failure adhere

York.

rurionga

X.ola.
Zxula, .July

0:.aeiung uooay

aelUng

Bommera
1:4m.

Bailing Konooaio

Bailing

Ballings
1:01.

Bailing
Herald

eeiiing

Bailing lupper
Howell

Bailing

sweetie

time,.

Creole

Chlcaa--

Boston

Loula.
Ohloaa--

Ttatrla Bower

nrr

Toung Jeffrlea young'

another favorite
frlfnde
before

entered
annual

Oregon Colta,'

achool
named

known

THg

bbbt

WXAX

Roach

figure

Ttico started

caused
erraUDfia.

bound badly.
Anoeraon

fanned

bunted.
Caatro"

-- couple

Caatro.
Anaoraon

atruck
Nadeau

fourth
second

nailed Castro

Nadeau

terrlno
earmarxa

aralnet

leaped
almost

oulcklv nlcklna hurled

pulled

ambled

Roach
relieve

inneider.

eeveral yerde. Dren-na- n

aapplfina
vanclnr

rubber

Francla walked
aeoond paaaad whence

alngta aoored

Taking whole.

caused

account

could

Nadeau.

Caatro,

Leahy.

Earned
Nadeau.

Paaaad Leahy.

Boston Ji.

Petrolt

Il.t.tnhla
Powera

tempt
Royal

cnangee

cherry
family

Mown
aouciouaii

captive

eastern

teeth;

vvnit

United
piling

during

marble

com-
pany worked

Custom

United Statea' Marble

NEW

up-the-

tnrougn

second.

Francla
ahould

aitnougn

caught

fourth fielded

Inflelda
league, batting, lieiamg

Harris

Jimmy
having

another cbanca
Cvliana.

'third
western

leader named,

tha-m-
an.

leader.
manager

tough,
cherry. payor

cherry

though common

oherry,

alowly

demand
Indeed

market cherry,

thlnge
piamea,

-- nroduce

MitnatallA

aukum started

William

subdue

darmaae

vlaroroua
healthT bowels.

liver
Wttera

olaaala retaU.

Seattle ,...4t
Anaalaa

...4?

Defeat

yester- -
HU..UWH-- .I.

allowed

Beltertee Eager,

BUth.

toward,

Seattle
-- wtninta WUaon:

Special
Bobby

being

terrlflo speed. Benny Monroe

thrown

.Jmm

largeat tauncnea.

exceeds

which,
naamuKa.

lntendea
traveiera

apeed.

moaerate

i

Potter

llwaco'

-
Friday.

tickets

streets.

ateamer

balowT

Leltva

,

iiictui

25C

I


